Female song is an ancestral trait in songbirds, yet extant females generally sing less than males. Here, we examine sex differences in the predation cost of singing behaviour. The superb fairy-wren (Malurus cyaneus) is a Southern Hemisphere songbird; males and females provision the brood and produce solo song year-round. Both sexes had higher song rate during the fertile period and lower song rate during incubation and chick feeding. Females were more likely than males to sing close to or inside the nest. For this reason, female but not male song rate predicted egg and nestling predation. This study identifies a high fitness cost of song when a parent bird attends offspring inside a nest and explains gender differences in singing when there are gender differences in parental care.
Introduction
In songbirds, condition-dependent song is generally considered a sexually selected trait used by males to repel rivals and attract females [1, 2] . However, there is growing focus on the occurrence [3] and functions of female song [4] , mostly using the perspective of life history and social selection theory. Female song is widespread and ancestral in songbirds, and females sing across 71% of extant species spanning 32 families [5] . Many Southern Hemisphere songbirds are sedentary, and females and their pair males sing solo song year-round to defend the territory [6, 7] . Females generally sing less than males. The findings by Odom et al. [5] raise questions about why some females have lost or gained song, and why many females currently sing less than males. Singing is a variable behaviour and not a fixed trait, and therefore a songbird may increase or decrease its song rate in relation to how it perceives its surroundings, including social and ecological context [8, 9] . One approach to understand gender differences in singing behaviour is to test if there are gender differences in the costs of singing, which is the aim of this study.
Our study system is the superb fairy-wren (Malurus cyaneus), a sedentary long-lived Southern Hemisphere songbird. Male and female fairy-wrens sing solo 'chatter' song across the year [6] , and both sexes defend the territory against intruders [10] . Male and female superb fairy-wrens differ in patterns of parental care: the female is a uniparental incubator and both sexes feed the chicks [11] . We test if fairy-wren song rate increases nest predation in relation to nesting phase and primary parental care provider. (1) During the fertile period, song rate should be high in both sexes given no nest attendance; (2) during incubation, female song rate should predict egg predation because females are uniparental incubators; (3) during chick attendance, pair song rate should predict chick predation because both sexes feed the young. (4) Both sexes should vocalize away from the nest to reduce predation risk from nest conspicuousness. (5) At artificial nests at which we broadcast female song, we predict higher egg predation when there is a higher rate of song. Prediction (1) could predict either a low song rate at later stages or (4) that both sexes will sing away from the nest. If prediction (4) is correct, then (2) and (3) then the song rate of neither sex would matter. If both sexes have the same song rate at the nest, then there should not be an effect of sex-specific song rate on predation. [10] . Fairy-wrens learn this song as fledglings and produce the song as adults (C.E., S.K. 2015, unpublished data) [12] . We have previously studied incubation calls in this system. Incubation calls are quieter than chatter songs (approx. 60 dB versus approx. 87 dB at 1 m) and are produced by incubating females while inside the nest; the incubation call consists of two vocal elements repeated approximately five times for approximately 1 s [13, 14] . In general, songbird songs are learned, have many elements and are produced by adults; calls have few elements and are produced by all age groups [15] .
Material and methods
(a) Song rate and predation at natural nests Territories were monitored every 3 days to record date of first egg, hatching success, predation and vocalization behaviour. We scored the number of chatter songs per nesting phase. The fertile period was considered to begin approximately 5 days before egg-laying and terminate with egg-laying; we scored number of chatter songs per 20 min (multiplied by three to estimate songs per hour) and retrospectively assigned nests after determining date of first egg. All nest observations were done between 07.00 to 10.00. Incubation and nestling phase are each approximately 15 days. We scored number of songs per hour during 1 h of nest observation during either incubation (egg age: 10-12 days) or chick feeding (chick age: 2-4 days). At 12 nests in 2014, we recorded minimum distance (m) of singer to nest and the proportion of nests at which the female produced chatter song inside the nest. For nest observations, the observer was hidden in vegetation (approx. 15 m from the nest). Given the estimate error for birds singing from vegetation near the nest, we used 'minimum distance of the singer to the nest' for statistical analysis. We noted egg and chick predation when nest contents were missing during 3-day nest checks; chicks that survived to 10 days were considered to have fledged.
(b) Song rate and predation at artificial nests From 20 September to 5 October 2014, we experimentally tested the effect of female song rate on egg predation. Artificial domed nests each baited with one quail egg were placed every 30 m along three transects; each transect was separated by 500 m. For 3 h (07.00 to 10.00) at every nest including control nests, we placed a MoshiTM BassBurger rechargeable portable speaker (sensitivity: greater than 80 dB; frequency response: 280 Hz-16 kHz) connected to an Apple iPod (Apple Inc., USA) below the nest. At every second nest, we broadcast female chatter song at low song rate (six calls per hour), and at every third nest we broadcast female chatter song at high song rate (20 calls per hour). We saved the playback stimuli as uncompressed 16 bit 44.1 kHz broadcast wav files using AMA-DEUS PRO v. 1.5; playbacks were 85-88 dB SLP at 1 m, which is within the natural level. We broadcast chatter song every day for 3 days and analysed predation outcome after 3 days (presented here), as well as 14 days (data available from Dryad). Predation was scored if the egg was missing.
Data were analysed with SPSS 20 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The variable 'number of songs per hour' was log transformed to satisfy requirements of normality for parametric tests. We confirmed homogeneity of variance prior to using ANOVA.
Results (a) Natural nests
The number of pair male and female chatter songs per hour was significantly correlated during the fertile period figure 2 ). During the chick phase, high female song rate predicted chick predation (female song rate: r part ¼ 0. 
(b) Artificial nests
Egg predation was significantly different across treatment groups (likelihood ratio ¼ 9.834, p ¼ 0.007). Egg predation was lowest at control nests (0%), intermediate at nests with low song rate (20%) and highest at nests with high song rate (40%).
Discussion
In this study, we show sex differences in the predation cost to singing, which provides a new perspective to test differences in singing behaviour when both sexes produce solo song. The number of female, but not male, songs per hour predicted egg and chick predation at natural nests. Compared with males, female chatter song is shorter [10] , and therefore song characteristics are an unlikely explanation for the observed difference in predation. Females sang significantly closer (m) to the nest than males and were more likely to produce song while inside the nest. Female song likely revealed the nest location to predators [16] . Artificial nests at which we experimentally broadcast higher song rate had more egg predation. While our experimental chatter song rate was within the normal range observed for 15 m near the nest, it was higher than that observed for females inside the nest, which could have exaggerated effect size.
Male and female song rate was positively correlated during the fertile period (see also [17] ) but not during incubation and feeding (figure 1). The change in pattern of association (but no significant difference in song rate between the sexes) suggests different mechanisms and/or functions of song in males and females across the nesting phase [18, 19] . It remains to be tested if females with lower song rate produce more offspring (silent female hypothesis) or if females that adaptively adjust song rate produce more offspring (adaptive female song rate hypothesis). We did not compare song rate in the same bird across nesting phase and cannot comment on singing consistency [20] . Males and females with eggs and chicks had lower song rate than birds during the fertile phase, and females that sang more incurred more nest predation.
Non-human animals have adaptive risk assessment and attend to aural cues of predators and other brood threats [21] [22] [23] . One explanation for different patterns of male and female song rate is that each sex is more likely to encounter different threats while attending the nest. Females have been shown to adjust vocalization behaviour to aural threats. Previously, our group showed increased in-nest incubation call rate by females experimentally exposed to a brood parasite threat [24] ; higher incubation call rate resulted in benefits and costs. Fairy-wren embryos exposed to many incubation calls had higher vocal copy accuracy as chicks and received more parental feeds [24] , parents had improved discrimination of intruder (cuckoo) chicks that did not learn as embryos [13] , but nests with many incubation calls had more egg predation [25] . Here, we found that female chatter song rate, similar to female incubation call rate, increased nest predation. It is unknown if fairy-wrens have a capacity for predator risk assessment that affects song rate-but intriguingly, Fontaine & Martin [9] found that male song rate increased after the experimental removal of nest predators.
Solo chatter song likely has multiple functions in fairywrens, including territory defence [4, 6, 10, 20] . What is novel about this study is that 50% of nesting females sang chatter song from inside the nest. Females produced song if they rsbl.royalsocietypublishing.org Biol. Lett. 12: 20150513 happened to be inside the nest when the male sang upon arrival within 15 m of the nest, but females did not initiate song from inside the nest (S.K. 2014, personal observation). This raises questions about additional functions of female song (e.g. pair-bond, vocal tutoring). Notably, male-only care of eggs occurred in some of the oldest bird lineages (e.g. megapodes, ratites) [26] . Given the high costs of female song under conditions of in-nest parental care, the evolution of avian sociality is creating strong selection on female vocalization behaviour including, we suggest, selection for cognitive capacity to discriminate and assess predation threats during nest attendance.
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